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D. II. "Sanson, president f of . the
Dominion Linens, 'Ltd., who is
sponsoring the establishment' of a
linen mill In Oregon quoted 'Hen-
ry Ford, from an article published
in - the .Country Gentleman "on
March 28, in that the linen mills
should be where the flax grows."

"As a result of" this policy Hen-
ry Ford is using '100,000' acres to
produce flax j to be used in the
manufacture' of the covers for the
cars that he' produces," continued

'the speaker, '
.

During a recent trip to Los 'An- - Fowler McCormlcfe. " son 'of Har
'

1'
;

1 hwlMmmmm$ old F. Mccormick- - and - Mrs. --- Edtth
Rockefeller McCormick," is workinggeleswhereMr.' Sanson was on a

business trip relative to a market as a factory hand In the Inter-
national Harvester plant la Milfor the" product of the newlihen
waukee. Youngr McCormick. who
Is learning-- the buslnesa "from the

mill, he met 13 buyers who were
of the opinion that Oregon could
grow and produce the linen ne up," swlnKS great 200 pound

pigMron ingots for ten hours a day.
Mrs. f Fin Potter Stillman. . who la
his godmother and whose son
James S&llman Is a pal of Fowler's,
first sug-geste- that he start , at the

Drtiylnr rmnor that ha
to gradually eHmtaate hlm-ae-tf

-- from the Uno-u-p of the Clever
land Indiana. ; Manager SpaJcr-- d

dares. TTier,a nobody on tli
club good enough to replace ma.!
Ha belUves that ha has no one but
himself to -- bUras Aor - hla-- Indiffer-
ent iwork In 1 974 - and " that t ha
knows tli remedy, j At" that, th
Creat 'outfielder who! ' entered -- the
majors tn a0T.thJtr:$l4' last sea-s- oa

But only two; other .'Ameri-
can league 'outfielders, -- Ruth and
Goslln, made mora: error. Thla
photograph was taken fraeenUy 'tthe dedication of lh new $125,000
athletic field t Lakeland, ria.. the
Indians' spring training mp--

bottom. - She - visited him recently:
In Milwaukee.- - ; ,

recent report from the doctor in-

dicates that he has been able to
Immunize 1 guinea - pigs with his
own - blood - serum. This would

"I have to giro you' a' good cussr
ingfnbw and then so that you .will
know your place."

This, according to Mrsvj Elsie
Papenrus, is 'the philosophy ex-
pressed I by her husband, Paul
Papenfus. whom she is suing-fo- r

divorce. They .were married in
alem' In 1903, :,aad 'hare two

Children, o-i- e of whom is grown,
' 'lira. Papenfus declares In her
complaint that her husband is
morose, sullen, sulky, domineer-
ing' ami brutal, and that he calls
her and the children rile names,
and ' flies Into a . rage at -- trivial
matters. ; "She also - states

'

that
lately he has provided '-

- no ' money
on.Vwhlch to manage the f home,
and - that the language he uses
around their home is "too odious
and infamous to repeat." J Mrs.
Papenfus asks the custody of their
minor daughter and $50 for the
support : of the child, as "well as
a share of their property 1n the
University addition. j

Zelraa Godwin, suing James jC.
Godwin ',tor "divorce, declares that
he "has developed a " decided ten-
dency towards jealousy, and that
when he is eating he sits at the
table in a grouch , and -- will not
speak when spoken to. Mrs. God-
win also declares that- - her hus-
band qrdered her ' to leave their
home and not to return. .'"The
complaint states5 Godwin's sister
has called the plaintiff vile' names

ion several occasions.
"'t - Asserting that her husband as-

saulted her and forcibly ' took a
diamond ring away from Tier, Lur
clla Waldespel is peeking a' decree
of divorce from i Carl - S. Walde-rpe-L

She asks $150 for attorney
fees and 75 for suit money.

Charles' G. Croy ls suing' for a
divorce from Inex 'Betty Croy, al-
leging desertion. J They "were mar-
ried In Salem In : 1922." Croy al-

leges that his wife abandoned him
about a year ago. j

- Charging ; cruel and Inhuman
treatment, Millie Frost Is asking
for a decree from Oliver Frost
according to the complaint filed
with the county clerk.. They werd
married in Pendleton In 1918. In-192-

Mrs. Frost Instituted ia suit

Sextend to show that the doctor has
succeeded .in producing a vaccine
of "very great" value.

cessary ' to supply their " demands".
Only one buyer gave a different
opinion, lie was a Scotchman and
had relatives i in the "old country,
and' favored them with his, buying.

'Ho too would favor ' the Oregon
product, If : the producers rhere
could-giv- e him the right price, It
was stated. : i , .".

"It la due to the reductions In
the ; Canadian! tariff that - I am
coming to the United States: The
money I bring here must return a
handsome profit. It is a purely
business investment," 'was the
statement of the speaker.

(

.; Oregon hi n ' opportunity to
rank-foremos- t in the flax produc-
ing ' world at present, is the con-
tention of Mr. - Sanson. The dis-
appearance of the Russian flax
production gives - this state a
chance to attract the eyes of the
world. Linens can he 'manufac-
tured cheaper4 hefe than In Can-
ada, 'due to the climatic conditions
even though the wages paid were
higher, it was declared.

The disease i spread by ticks.for divorce Which "was" refused "by
Judge ; Kelly. "She declares 'that
her husband' has a 4hixh and uu It has a high mortality percentage.

Recent figures show midiminution- - in ' thel number ' ofcontrollable temper; and that he
told her to leave home. She also
charges that he has' cursed ' and

cases.

abused her, and that he calls' her Patient Tepic Pleads
For Peace and Order

"TEPIC, Nayaritf Mexico. April

vile names, and forces her to do
a man's work on their farm.

Mrs. Frost asks the custody of
a ; minor child. three yefrs Id
and - $25 a month for J the child's
support.

15. This city, capital of Nayarit
state, is enjoying, lor rather, en
during, two sets of "presidentes"
or mayors with their allied offi-
cials end assistants, j
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Court of Honor is PJanned
For flext thurstfayEvening The recent election was conRocky Mountain Fever

ifiefd to VaccineMay tested by the "ins" on the ground
of irregularity, and j they refused
to turn over the keys of -- the
treasury to 'the "other faction,
which claimed victory In the bal-
loting. The result has been ad
ministrative chaos, and business
men are hoping that one side or
the other soon will be ousted, bo

XXthe city can settle down and en-

joy Its usual calm,
Since the advent of the dual ad

Cou rt of ' Honor for the Salem
Boy Scouts 'will.be field' Thursday
evening, at the supreme court
auditorium for the purpose of con-ferl- ng

merit badges; to the scouts
of J this community. The Boy
Scouts have been working for the
merit badges during the past
weeks, and the court is held for
the confering jf the. d.egrees.to the
candidates.: In1!-';!!- Mil ji Hi j. -

Each applicant for a merit badge
must make, a statement in writing
and present to the scout master,
previous to the court, in order
that proper credit may 'be 'made
oflt. r: jlh---- ..

Harold M. Ware, scout' execu-
tive 6f the Cascade division. Is to
bejn charge of the ceremonies.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 15 The
State. Board of 'Health reports
that the outlook Is encouraging
for the production of - a vaccine
to - make people - immune' from
Rocky Mouhtain fever, a dreaded
disease, in the plateau regions of
the' Far" West).

The; board guptes. hi.;report
from. Aiontani: ..''The , research
laboratory of ; the United. State
public health' service at Hamilton
is doing valuable work in Its ' at-
tempt to solve the whole 'Rockf
Mountain spotted ' fever problem.
Drs. Spencer and Parker have dev-
oted their best erforts to the per-
fecting of an; immunizing vaccine.
At the present 'time the 'outlook
is almost encouraging. . Dr- - Spen-
cer, "with the' courage of his. con

We' have spent over six months in selecting a

De Luxe line of Hose to be sold with our high
: grade shoes, and after a great deal of testing

ministration, two seta of lean and
hungry tax collectors - have - been
besieging the stores! and business
houses, presenting their respective
demands. At first! through a
practice evolved of wisdom during have settled onand comparing of line's wethe revolution, both sides were
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placated by donations. . But the
Tepic farce has continued so long
and money is so scarce1 that the
leading houses refuse to come

what we consider the most wonderful line pro-

duced today in America, This line compares

most favorably in the tyjfo dollar grades with
other makes from three, three -- fifty and up.

through with more "tax" contribu-
tions, to either "faction. An apvictions, administered to himself xx'For sale: Good, plain cook.

Telephone ; 32 18 ' after seven r eve-
nings. --Muskegon Chronicle.: peal 'has been sent: to Presidentthe first dose of this vaccina ever

administered 'to - a-- human. A Calles to straighten out the tangle.
The flew regime rjecently scored

1bne smashing victory. By sheer
i This most exceptional line isforce it drove from the streets all

policement of the oidj administra-
tion. Thus, the fittest ' having
survived, the new policement' are
patrolling beats.

t
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We have all colors in ' this make. We are
H-COMMi- ER making a note of a'few of the best shades:

i ' iU

Successor to' Dr. Wonner Sc--
Sandal Wood
Airedale
Rose Beige ;

French Nude
Taupe

Coolidgc; Cray
' Rosewoods
Rugby Tan
Aztec
New Silver

Blush
Rochclle
Blonde Satin
Indian Tan
Graphite,

k lected Last Night; Legion
. . Drive ExplainedYOU would n6tl like' to: hire anyone without a

; - rr
Vic McKenzle was elected vice

bommander of Capitol Post No. 9.
American Legion, j at a -- special
meeting of the executive-commi- t

tee last night. 11$ succeeds Dr.
Carl Wonner, who recently moved
to Portland. Carl Moser, formerly
of Silverton and state adjutant of
the ' American Legion, and Paul
Davis, national field secretary of
he American Legion child wel

fare endowment commission and
representative of rehabilitation

good reference. )

Why noti extend' the same plan' to" the seriv-an- ts

you 'buy fori your home the servants
that : sweeps your floors, ; that Wash and iron
your clothes that play -- music for you that
feed your1 family?

You can buy such servants --vacuum clean-
ers, washers and ironefs, phonographs and

f food with or withoii t references. When they
are advertised, they are vouched;; for by a
responsible! person--th- e merchant or manu-- !
facturer; fYou can buy; them with confidence

knowing that they must! live up to their
references.

' ' ! :
' i: :

i
"

TTiat's 'wHy it pays you to read the adver-
tisements.! (Through advertising you learn not
only) what is good, but what is trustworthy.1

Do Your Feet Hurt? '

Corns and callouses re-
moved without . pain . or
soreness. Ingrdwn nails
r e m o r e d and . treated. '

Tains in feet, weak-foo- t,

flat' foot, foot strain and

work, were presentL '
X The American1 Legion through
out the country is raising $5,000.- -
000 as a principal to take care of fallen arches adjusted. s7 m Xy S X V - . X

'Repair Department
i Our shop is equipped

with all new machinery.
We use nothing but the
very best grade of leather
that money "will buy....

Mr. Jacobson, In charge
of this department, is an
expert in his line has
spent year3 in factories
and repair shops and will
do nothing but high grado

'

work. - I

and educate the 40,000 orphans"i S5 J 1 v ?v&T Do not suffer. I will give vr'Vof ex-serv- ice men, lr. Davis said yJ&T aufti fi Rf.tuit yon the best; that science : V

& 1 w VfA'IiV 7,. . Tl7 can produce! in scientific A -- IIOf this number, 6000 have no
blood relations and are alone In chiropody. ' Consult

WILLIAMSthe. world. Efforts are being made
to have these adopted into homes
of ex-serv- men. j ,

This drive is the first In the
history of the nation to be en
dorsed " by - the president of the
United States, Mr. Davis said.
The principal will hot be touched
and only one' drlveiwill be Btaged

ih': U Interest from the principal is esti-
mated . between 1225,000 a n d
$250,000"a year. .The movement
is.' meeting ; with t great success

' teOB FootApHMW PIl.Mlrir About Your Feet Wt9
Hours 9 to 5:20

Phone 61C

r t

throughout the country. -rLdvcrtiscment is more than'An . Mr. Davis, together with Mr.
Moser, met with the executivereference it is a certified

1 i check of satisfaction committee, George Griffith, state
commander, and Clifford- - Brown
post commander, in order to ex
plain the work that is being car
ried on along this line throughout
the country. .

.' '
- '

.1-- - l:
'Influenza has wonderful . vital
itr. ft Tsurvivc (Tati attack'on JIus


